Data, information, and quality indicators for home healthcare: rapid implementation, what's next?
From 1999 to 2003, the home health industry in the United States moved from an environment with extremely diverse data collection protocols and little or no dissemination of quality-related information, to an environment in which uniformly collected clinical data are transformed into information and then into publicly available reports using federally mandated quality indicators. This speed to action has raised many questions about the adequacy of home healthcare data and their use as quality-monitoring tools. This article summarizes current evidence about the scientific and clinical adequacy of data currently used to measure home healthcare quality and discusses roles of a variety of policy stakeholders in implementing and refining data, information, and quality indicators that are now the cornerstones of federal home healthcare quality policy. The scientific adequacy of Outcome and Assessment Information Set data is acceptable but bears routine monitoring and review; efforts should be made to develop home healthcare quality indicators sensitive to nursing interventions and published clinical practice guidelines for specific medical conditions; and policy stakeholders should collaborate to maximize the utility of home healthcare quality reports now disseminated to consumers, providers, and insurers.